
The Sleeping Robber

Reported in the news last week
was a woman who came home and
discovered a stranger on her bed.
When the police were called, upon
entering her bedroom, they found a
man, dressed as a robber, sound
asleep with articles ol' silver and
jewelry next to him.

Apparently he was so exhausted
from a long nighr of robberies
throughout the town that he could
not resist the inviting bed. He was so
tired that the police had to wake him
up to arrest him.

Later on it was learned that this
individual had been robbing for
many years, but because he was so
skilled in his work, no one could
trace the thefts to him.

The newscaster jokingly closed
by saying, "So, if you plan to work,
no matter what the occupation, you
should be sure to get a good nigfit's
rest."

This story really hit me between
the eyes. Eight weeks ago I fell on my
l'ront door step and fractured my leit
fbot. I ended up with a leg cast from
my toes to my knee.

This handicap life I have entered
ilas definitely a pain. hou ever, it wcs
also a sure message from God to tell
me to slow down.

- I accepted it but with some guilt.
Somehow, I felt as if I could not be
any good to the Kingdom unless my
hands were busy planning a program
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or implementing some sort of charity
work for the church.

Why do I feel guilty abour slow_
ing down? About resring? Do lal_
ways have to be performing some act
to be a Christiani '

I believe in grace but I found
mysell.living as rhough m; salvation
oepended on my works !

God showed me that no marrer
how skilled I was as a servant o1'
Christ, no matter how many pro_
grams I directed or lives I have
brought into the Kingdom of God,
just like that robber, I need rest.
Without resl. Icannot function in my
best ability.

We must not feel guilty about
sleep. For it is not only ou'r human re-
sponsibility, but it is how God cre-
ated us. The Bible says "He grants
sleep to those he loves".

.. Sleep for the worker is sleep
well deserved. We must set asitj-e
time to refresh ourselves, if not for
our own sakes, for our Lord.

God is big enough ro trke care
o[ his business while ue rest. So uh)
do we hesitate to lie down?

Could God be telline you to slow
down too? Take a vacaiion? Find a
time in your busy schedule to nap I

For if you don'r. lou will aiso be
caught sleeping on your.job. And in
that vulnerable position. it will be Sa-
tan ready to awaken you with a sur_
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